
Ayefs
When the nerves ore weak
evcryihliiB e.oc3 wrong. You
oro tlretl nil the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
Irritable. Your checks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood Is thin.
Your doctor says you arc
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
Brand old family medicine.

Fur mrt ltin U tssrs I hst tut Assr's
SrMisrilu tn inr f.mltr. It u a srsitil tnle

1 All Htm., ami a wniinaf ini inr im
pur kliuHl '' -- !), C. IIULT. vva.i ii.an. .'Aim.

II W knttla,
MUnjwIji fOl

Weak Nerves
K. o tho bowels rouutnr with AVer's
fins, just, ono pin oncn muni

Onptil Irr-aterl- .

A lisrhelur, with quite I
pile of rocks,

l)ruptot lu, onn ily, Wslile the wsj.
Hint tu,llitit H lufll nf airlt

Arrlml at home romantic J07I he
woitu riiiiiiy urow out

A nolo liiil.lrn In tint lio from
miiu fttr liaml, no Uoubtl

Tin ttrrnty jrara of age," It read, "ami
i'allcil a country hello.

With jruu IM like to correspond If 7011
will uvrtT IpII.

Mr object matrimony In, ami yours, I
dope, tlin Miir.

If you'll nihlreas 1110, I'll respond," Ami
tlirn iIik wrote lirr nntiie.

On fir with hop, tin bachelor that Tiry
erenlne; wrote,

AniMuUM lilt epistle with kiss Inside
lb not.

HI Cuphl luil hi in lu lilt moth 110 rery
clew rated,

I'or, after all, quit foollrii U a half'
repentant tick.

Hut oh how sheepish ilht lie feel, wheti
from the fair unknown

!Vhle atisvrrr mine, to quench his flame:
"An 0I1I maid I hare itrown

Ala 'twin fort yearn ago I planned
that fond surprise.

Defeated by a hearth-- " wretch who
wouldn't advertlael"

Hhook for I tin Lawyer.
A lawyer of thin city,

whoso offlco la tocutod closo to tlic
city hall, received n trrmcnilous shock
tho other day. lie tvit counsel for a

mini chnrited with Inrivny, mid, na Uie
evidence wan conclusive, lie advlwd
hi client to pleml utility.

"You know that you have n bait rec
ord nmt you liavo practically con finned
your emit," said tlio lawyer In a sooth
ng niniiiier, "ntid you will bo sentcuc- -

il to obotit three yeitrn In Jail."
Tills laat sentence completely dtim

founded the prlaoner, but after Ito find
looked about bla roll for several min-
utes Im turnetl to hi attorney anil In n
very serious maimer said: "Will you
kindly co out and Bit 1110 a cood law-

yer J"
Aa soon na the lawyer recovered

from the shock he told the prlaoner be
would argue tho caao for him. I'hlla'
delpbla l'rcsa.

A llonutlfiil Volume,
Tb moot beautiful volume In the

Conifrmslonal Uurnry at Washington
la a Illlile which wit a trnnscrlhfd on
luirchinont by a monk In the Hit h cen-

tury. The Kcncral lettering Is In the
Oermnn text, each letter' la perfect,
nnd there la not a scratch or blot from
lid to lid. finch chapter lies Inn with
a Inrce Illuminated letter, In which Is

drawn tho figure of a mint, Home Inci-

dent of whom the chapter tolls.

First Mia Ineurnmio 1'otloy.
The Unit Ufa Insurance policy of

which tho details ure on record result-
ed In a lawsuit. William Oybbons In-

sured himself on Juno 10, IBM, for
38.1 against dying In twelve months.

He did die on May 18 of tho next yiwr,
and the disgusted underwriter (tho
company of (bono days) contested pay-

ment on tho plea that ho hnd lived
twelve months of twenty-eigh- t days
each. World's Work.

Ore anil Fuel.
Pennsylvania, which makes more

than half tho Iron used In tho United
Mates, produces Ichm than a per cent
of tho Iron oro mined. Ohio, which
comes next to I'enitsylvonln as an

mines less than 1 per cent of
tho total. In both cases the oro Is

brought to tho fuel, and this Is the
policy In this country. Only In Ala-

bama nro tho oro and fuel found to-

gether. Scientific American,

Joke Was on Her.
Member of congregation Do you

know your sermon on coveteousncss
last Sunday grievously offended and
disgusted Ilrother I'neerJ

The Hov. K. Moffatt lightly Aha!
I shall have to toll my wife that. It's
a good one on hsr. Hho contended all
tho way home from church that morn-

ing that there wasn't a man In the
who had paid tho slightest
to the sermon.

Taken at III Word.
Mr. Newly Wo don't appreciate

thins- - we got for nothing. Kvcrybody
likes tho tldugs best that cost tho
most.

Mrs. Nowly Then you must love me
a great deal, because I've heard you
nay that you paid very dearly for mo.

Detroit Free Press.
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He Would you rntlier bo pretty or
witty? Hhe lrl Now York Bun,

lite coal man should !o brought to
see the error of his weighs. Phlladul-phl- a

Iteconl,
"Does 'Mr. Ileuben Haybrlck keep

iKMrderst" "Ho takes 'cm, but he
don't keep 'em." Chicago Chroiilclo,

I'lla If o comes of good family,
doesn't ho? Htella Yes, lie's tho only
tiling I know against It Town
Topics.

Johnny Pa, Is It wmn- - to steal
from a trust? Johnny's 1 'a Don't let
the question bother you, my son, It's
Impossible. Cleveland Iedgcr.

(loiirinninl (after n table d'hote)
AuyUilug else, waiter? Walter Ono
more peach, sir, and you'll 'nro cat
the titeuu. Iomlon Ilystnuder.

"Hey ain't no slch thing ex gltUu'
mnrrleirtii heaven." "Cotirso dey nlu'L
Don't de IIII1I0 tell you It's a lilnro cr
peace en retr Atlanta ConsUtutlon.

Mrs. Hntlerson- -I didn't see tou at
the lecture on "The Klmple Ilfe." Mrs,
Otlttcrson Why, no; I had 110 Idea It
was going to bo such a swell affair.
Urooklyn Mfe.

Wlfsj It Is so kind of you to put on
my bocu for me. Kneeling Husband
(tugging away) It's a n pleasure,
my dear. Ktllt, I'm glad you'ro not a
centipede

Miss Itltcr Could you use anything
In your "Household Department" tb s
week? OJiintry IMItor Yes, we could
handle a couplo of doxen of fresh eggs
nicely .New York Times.

"What conclusion does that rnm- -

pttgn orator reach In bis argument?"
'He never arrives at a ronrlualon.
He merely stops how nnd then to take
breath." Washington Star.

Willie Teacher told us today that
there's a certain kind o' tree that
grows out o' rocks. I can't remember
wbst It was. His Pa It's a family
tree, I guess. Philadelphia Ledger.

Ths Irish lcdy declared to the mag-

istrate that tho defendant had stolen
her hen, "How do you know It Is
your hen?" asked the Judge, "Know
It!" cried tho Irate lady. "I hsvo
known that hen ever slnco It was an
egg."

began tho self-mad- e man proudly, ' who ? l,lfo!,Jl nml 0"-"bu- t

nnd nilnearlytwenty years .go. when 1 was n
""'r Mn Acnii. living borehumble boy. you gave mo a

me have clalme,! thatmenage " oto carry "Yes. ,es." ,Kt fl"d 'e Ht ot llrtD' M;,M.crll the busy man. "Where's the they cx)ectcd It. low.
'2 "Many of Uto working Americans In"ou nro the first one to whom I ntlR,ulltl icluainK tilO((0 Atm-ricnn-

i""
jioei wriu 0.1; was wix ,.B u.e .......n
last night --" Poor fe lowl'rcpllrl
tho editor, handing back the man.;- -

script. "It's too bad she rejecteil you.
Chicago Journal.
Hicks How do you 'happen to bo

going fishing on Friday? I thought
you believed Krlday was nn unlucky
dsy. , Wicks Well, I alwnys have,
Hut It occurred to mo Uils morning
that perhaps It would be unlucky for
the flsb. Somcrvlllo Journal.

"I'm afraid you're not wUe," said
the fair girl. ."Why?" demanded the
persistent suitor. "Ilecause 'a word to
tho wise Is sumclcnt,' and I have said
'.Vol' to you." "Yes, but I'm wlso
enough to know that a woman's 'No'
may eventually mean 'yes.' "Phils-dclpM- :

Press.
At the end of thirty years Hiram

had accumulated a fortune. Ills wife
nnd daughter were delighted. "Kor,"
snld Uiey, wlUt becoming modesy, "wo
now not only have money enough to
cut a splurge, but poor dear papa Is
too broken down to nppenr among the
best people." Life.

"It's so long slnco you last called

iion me I wnB beginning to Uilnk you
were forgetting me," said SUM I'ecliU,
ns she canto down to the young man
lu the parlor. "I'm for getting you,"
replied Uie ardent youth, "and It's for
getting you that I've called
Can I havo you?" Kennebec Journal.

Tho passenger who had been holding
himself up by a strap sat down In a

Thero is plenty ot room, ma'am," ho
said to the pudgy, little matron sitting
next 'Don't move." "Wo don't havo
to," she snld, with a cheerful smlloi
"wo own U10 house we live In." Chi-

cago Tribune,
"I tell ye what," asserted Olil Mnu

Hplggets, "that thero painter feller Is
a line arUst." "What Impressed you
nbout his work?" "Well, ther' was a
plctur he called The Rainstorm,' an'
I swon, It was that natral that I
hadn't looked nt it threo minutes bo- -

fore my corns begin hurtln' me."
Cleveland Leader.

"Prosperity?" snld Dr. Bllghcem, the
eminent surgeon. "Thero Is altogether,
. u --I ... I T a 1,1111,... I '
IOO I1IUIU I t niiitiiii nuBi- -

ness." "In what way?" asked the
other. "Why, sir, almost anybody
enn nffonl to havo nppcndlcltls nowa-

days, nnd, In consequence, nil of my
best patients regard It ns too cqjnmon,
nnd refuso to have It" Chicago Trb--

une.
A gentleman who was In the habit

ot dining dally nt a certain restaurant
said to tho wnlter (nn Irishman): "In-- 1

....... S ft tlnnlni vnll nvnrv flnv PnfDiuut. ' "n " - w " ' v l
I will give you your Up tn a lump
sum nt tho end of the month." "Would
you moinn paying mo in auvnnco,
sorrr' "Weill mat is rawer a strongs
request However, if you nro lit want
of some money now, here's half a
crown for you, but did you mistrust
me?" "Oh, no, sorr, but I am leavlnv
here

LIVING IN ENQUAND.

It Is Itrally No Clienper than In This
Oiniitry.

Ttio accuracy of an olllclnl statement
mnda by UiiIUhI Htntes Cotuiul llnl-stin-

at Illrinlnglifiin, that living was
no chcfliMT In Knglaiid tliitn In tlio
Unltoil Htntes, luivllig been questioned
by certain iiulhwltlci In this country,
ha has nindo n supplementary rcort
011 tlio subject to the stnto depart-inen- t.

Prom this It npiwars that tho
original sOilemeut was liated on tho
experience of rertiilti Atm-rlt-n- litlto
welders wrl(lng In the Illriulngham
district, 'llio statement caused much
surprise, ns It was contrary to tho
getuTiil undtTstandlng, One nowspn-Ih- t

urgeil tlmt If living In (Ircnt Ilrlt-nl- n

was not npprecbibly cheaper tlimi
In tlio United Htntes thero was no ren-Si-

for protecting tho highly paid
American workman. Consul llitl-sli-

snya that that Is not n matter
for 111 III to decide. Ho adds that that
impcr'a proxaltlon to lower tlio scale
of living of the American worklngninn
hod better bo addrtwm-- to tlio Amc-ti-en-

worklngninn direct.
"I only stato a very plain fact." says

Mr. Halstcad, "that If the HnglUh
woTklngmnn llvtd ns well njs his Amor-
lean brother worklngman bis living
cMx-nsc- s would be ns great or great- -

er Hum tho living cxpctuies of the
American. Huroly there Is nothing

In Hinting n fact ho plain
aud so enslly verllled. HvcrylKxly
knows that tho American workman Is,
by eomKirlMn, highly pnlil. I ran
only stnto tho fact that tho Kugllsh
workman cannot and does not live, as
weU ns the American. It U within
my knowledge that the majority of
Iicopto In U10 United States believe
that living Is much cheaper nbroiid
titan nt home, nnd It scums to me

j therefore that I might well supplement,, Rtntement of tlioso American work- -
j men who, It must be understood, have

llvcil hero n number of yenrs, and
know the condition of tho United
States before they came here, nnd nrc
thereforo better qualified to express
nn opinion than tourists, whether they
be Americans In Knghind or English-
men In America, even If they nre spe-
cial commlmloners Investigating liv-
ing conditions.

"In Uie 'American' factories also,
and In tlio factories whero orders for
Americnn world contractors have Iwen
execute!, when our manufacturers hnd
mora work than they could attend to,
there are often n number of Americans
employed. Tlioso In the better pnld
position find their sltunUons, on tlio

jug ractonea nnd thoso Kclllug our
nuu,ufacturca here, accepted their for- -

H(fn 1ostlorui at U.o same (lu some
,owcr) (m,,

Bt ll(MI1C( prguajc, and
belloylng that they were obtaining nn
incroaso becauso they would bo ablo to

vo more chenply than at hojue. In
tuo iower wngo grades tho stay of the
mKrted American workman Is seldom

ono 0t nrnt duration. In ono fnctorr
whero there were nearly fifty men a
few years ago thero Is only one, n fore-
man, remaining. A fow arc still In
Qront Britain. Most of them returned
to tho United Stnteo. They were, some
of them told me, disappointed In find'
lng tho cost of living higher than they
anticipated."

DAMMED BY PRAIRIE DOQa

Hirer Choked Up In Texas by Migra-
tion of the Little Animals.

"The pralrlo dog migration from
Oklahoma to southwestern Texas dur-
ing July, 187-1- , eclipsed anything of
that sort witnessed by white men In
this country," said Matt Duhr last
week. "Millions of tho frisky little
barkers must havo been In quest of
new pastures or perhaps smelled that
tho approaching legions of homcseck-er- s

would surely exterminate the dogs
and plow up the dog towns.

"Tho pralrlo dog migration from
tho north to the southwest lasted six
lays, during tho month of July, 18T4.

Tho traveling 'dogs' whllo crossing tho
lted river interfered to a great ex- -

stream to quench their thirst. Somo
cow.boys that were on tho banks of
lted river during tho ttuio when the
pralrlo dogs swam across sny that tho
stream wns chockful of Uia little ras-
cals for many miles up and down tho
river.

"TUo thirsty cattle were cither o

or unwilling to stick their mouths
Into tho water through the moving
nmBS f living pralrlo dogs. Tho cow
boys, were getting ready to drive the
famishing stock' to a distant stream,
BUt hc(i rivtfr became clear of tho
renclllng awlmmcrs after blocking tho
useful drinking place for ubout a
week. It was generally supposed that
Uto 'dogs' halted when they had
reached tho staked plains ot Texas.

"Thero havo been somo eccentric cy-

clones In this country. Ono on tho
South Canadian lu Uie year 1892 do- -

horned nbout sixty steers, but ro- -

.f rained from otherwise hurting tho
animals. One ryclouo between Stlll- -

water nnd Council Creek, nbout olght
years ago, played mauy fantastic
tricks. It pulled all the feathers out
n A T. (Ilirrv'n. 11H ehlekens , until" - - - -

after taking the naked poultry through
the air for about ten miles, dropped
them In the road. A colored man, who
happened to como from Pawnee City
shortly after, picked up over fifty of
the naked chickens. Ho concluded
that tho picked hens nnd roosters had
been sent from heaven for his special
benefit" Kansas City Journal,

OOME CURIOUS FINDS.

Montr Lost on a Farm Locattd
Inside a Potato.

A Scarborough gentleman was sur
prised recently to find thirty-eigh- t pins
In his bresgfast egg, and most other
people would have been surprised, too,
under tne circumstances. There ought
to be n collection of miraculous eggs
somowhere. It was only two years
sgo since a hen laid sn egg at Bed-

ford with a penny In It There Is no
doubt at all as to the fact but the
question, "How did the penny get In
side the egg?" has never been qulto
satisfactorily nettled.

A comparison puzzle Is afforded by
a market gardener, well known at
Spltalflelds market, who once lost and
found a half crown under almost In-

credible circumstances. He was In-

specting bis crops when he dropped
the half crown on the ground, and
though he searched long and diligent-
ly, be searched In vain. A year passed
and the Incident was being forgotten,
when, as he was selecting some pota-

toes for the market, Mr. Smith came
across one of a very curious shape.
Cutting It open to discover the cause
of Its eccentricity, the gardener found
Inside It the half-crow- piece he bad
lost twelve months before. The po-

tato was seen by hundreds of people,
aud the truth of the story Is well
vouched for,

Itcmarkable as they are, there Is
nothing unique In Uiesc cases. One
of the romances of money-makin- Is

the story of a man who found a news-
paper Inside a shark when fishing In
Australia in 1870, and who learned the
news of the Franco-Germa- war In
this way esrly enough to make a for1
tune out of It. The story may be true
or not; everybody In Australia
knows It

Another after the same kind Is that
of tho Milford Haven trawler which,
while fishing off Carllngford Lough a
year or two ago, caught up In thS net
n packet of papers, tied together with
red tape and carefully sealed. The
skipper of the boat handed the docu-

ments to a lawyer, and It was found
they were a missing link which stood
between a woman and her fortune.

They proved the right of a Miss
Mscdonald to certain estates In Ire
land, which she bad claimed ten years
before, but which she had failed to
win because the will could not be
produced. It was this will which was
brought up from the sea. Pearson's
Weekly.

Oroyon Dlood PurlUor is
rightly named, becauro It purifies tho
blood and tones up the body.

Muscles In Tension.
The, Itcvuo Sclentlfique has been

asking what muscles tire soonest, with
tho conclusion that It Is not the mus-
cles In use, but those under tension, al-
though doing no work. The writer
urges us to use the arms and legs less
and the back and neck more, for on
them comes the greatest strain. He
has been asking men of nil occupations
the same questions:

When you have worked much, where
do you feel tired?

Before you were trained did fatigue
show Itself In the same regions?

All the answers point to the same
conclusions. Tho baker who kneads
dough all night complains of fatigue
In his legs.

The blacksmith Is tired, not In his
arms nnd shoulders, but In bis back
and loins.

The young soldier, after a march. Is
especially tired lu tho back of the
neck, even if he has carried no knap-
sack.

The oarsman who Is In perfect train-
ing after prolonged exercise gets tired
In his calves and Insteps.

These facts point to the conclusion
that In any continued effort we should
try to niter the habit of contraction.
That Is to say.'the body, like the nifnd,
needs change ot work.

Cltr Country Folks.
Mrs. Upmorc How Is your experi-

ment ot llvlnf; In the country succeed
ing?

Mrs. Ilycms It Isn't so bad ns you
might expect It costs us more, of
course, to have our butter nnd fresh
vegetables brought out to us from tho
city, but wo don't havo fp entertain
nearly ns much company as wo did In
tho city. Scottish American.

Those afflicted with Eczemrt know
more than can be told of the Buffering

hands, feet, back, arms, face
and legs parts most size of my
often The cause of large as

Eczema is too acid me,
the
and

of blood. The cir the
culation becomes S. S. S.

fiery, acid poisons that
nre througu me

nnd norcs of the skin which set

MEASURES
UP TO THE

UNCLE SAM-- "A High Standard is Required of Any

Remedy That Has Been Endorsed by so Many

and Prominent People."

Time and Rooks.
The economy of saving time Is wise,

but there Is an economy ot spending
Ume. In reading, especially, hurry is
most wasteful. Heading Is the mak-

ing of thoughts, of Ideas, of pictures In
the brain. AH young photographers
know how little Is to be made out of
sn "under-expose- d plate," but do they
understand that there may be such a
thing as an under-expose- d brain? It
takes time to make Impressions on tne
mind. If you read too fast either

j sloud or to yourself, or skim over your
reading, the mind receives poor Im-

pressions or none at all. St Nicholas.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow-- s Boothlng
Syrup the best remedy tou no lor their children
during ths tsethlDg perfotl.

New Problem.
"Gracious1 me!" exclaimed the lady.

"These servant girl problems nre very
vexing." .

"What now?" asked her hnsbapd.
"Why, that Itusslan girl I hired re-

fuses to wash my kimonos because
they are Japanese."

PIso's Cure U a good couch nedlclne.
It has cured couehs and colds for forty
years. At druggists, 23 cents.

An Cnklnd Cnt.
fn't If mnJl l '.nni,

"that the baby Immediately becomes
quiet toe nuuute 1 began to sing to
him?"

"Oh. there's nrvtMncr n tptt nneer
about It," rejoined Mrs. Newpop. "The
poor utile uear ts evidently puzzieu oy
the strange noise."

State or Onto, Citt or Touno, I
Lrcis I'oojrrr,

Fuse J. Cucniv mates oath that he Is
senior partner of the tlrmot K. J. Cheney A
Co., doing buslnessln the City otToledo, Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, and that eM firm trill
pay the sum of ONE ItUNUItED for
each and every case ot Catarrii that cannot be
cured by the use ot Uall's Catarrh eras.

yftA.SK J. ClfENKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A.D.,1SmI.
A. W. OI.EASON,

j ltlL j Notary

If all's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. 3. CHENEY ii CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drustlm, 7Jc
Uall'a t'amlly 111U are the best

Not Quite Satisfactory.
Hicks I understand that you have

bad a telephone put in your house. Mrs.
Wicks must find It a crcat convenience.

Wicks Yes; but she doesn't like It
half as well as she thought she would,
i'ou see, when she is uslns it she has to
listen half the time. Souicrvllle Joupr-ua- J.

6T2

imnosed bv this "flesh
lire." It usually begins with a slightredness of the skin, which gradually
spreads, followed by blisters and pustules discharging a thin, sticky fluid
that dries and scales off. leaving an inflamed surface, and at times the itch-
ing and burning are almost unbearable. While any part of the body is
liable to be attacked, the

lsczema
are the

afflicted.
a condi-

tion the securedloaded
with Mayetta,

forced
rrlnnds

IMJLLA113

made Its appearanee on my left ltmb the
thumb In 189, and spread until it was

my hand, burning, itching and paining
for which I could get no relief, until see-

ing other cures advertised by you I wrote and
ndvise of your physicians, commenced

and it cured me.
Kan, J. IT. SPENCS.

the flesh aflame. Since the cause of
the disease is in the blood it Is a waste of time to try to cure it with local
npplicatlonsjthecAusemustberemovcdbeforeacurecanbeeiTectcd. S.S S.

lias no equal as a remeuy lor nczema; it enters uie
Mood and forces out the fioison through the natural
channels, and builds up the entire system. The skin
becomes smooth and soft again, and the Eczema is
cured. Cases that have persistently refused to ba

cured under the ordinary treatment yield to its purifying, cooling effect on
the blood. Bool: on Skin Diseases and any advice wished, without charge,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

PUT

PE-RU--
NA

Matrimonial Illisa.
"You must think I'm a fool!" ex- -

claimed the angry husband.
"I never would have said so," calmly

rejoined the other half of the combine,
"but since you have mentioned It I'm
not going to perjure myself by denying
It"

I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signature of

Forget It Not.
"Take heed unto this solemn troth,"

Thus sfiake the beggar, needy;
"A bloomln' chump was I In youth.

And now I'm old and seedy,"

2fiiT HEALTH RESTORER.

"All Signs Fail In o Dry Time'
THE SlOb Or THE FISH
NEVER PAILS Ht A "VKT TIALE

In ordering Tourer's Slickers,
a customer writes: MI knew
ther will b all right If Iter
hsie the 'F1U' ea Ihess.
Tbls cuimdenee Is the

of slxty-nln- e years ot
careful manufacturing.

Highest Jirartl World's Fair. 1901.

A. J. TOWEK CO.
Boston. U.S. A. rrOwERS

ToTver Canadian Co. j
xiiuiieu e:.
Toronto, Canada rUtimH
afatsrs ey tVarnutstf Wtt ITretisr CfaUfsf

BSt

Clean Your Grain

fOR SEED i

The CHATHAM FANNING
MILL, with Sicking attachment,
will chian and grade all kinds of
Grain and Seeds. The only machine
that has screens and riddles made
especially for cleaning grain on ths
Coast. To convince you that this
Grain Cleaner Is as represented I wilt
send you one on 30 days' free trial
and will pay the freight.

Write me for our Descriptive
and "on time" proposition

It will interest you.

GEO. W. FOOTT

Dept. 11 Portland, Oregon

P. N. U No. 15- -1 90S

WI1KN writing-- to advertisers please I
tills paper. I

El SFADELESS

STANDARD

CASTOR

Color more cootJs brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors Mi, wool and cotton equally well and I

guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we will tend post paid at 10c a package. Write for free booklet how to dye
bleach and nil colors. MONROE DRUG CO.. Unlonvllle, Missouri. '


